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2500 FROM SOUTH

California Cities Assure Port-

land of Big Delegation at
June Festival.

KEEN INTEREST AROUSED

Royal RosarlaiW Trip Stirs Pride
of Residents In Sunny dime and

Programme of ' Stunts Is
Assured by Leaders.

Positive assurance that fully 2500

business men and their families repre-
senting- the leading; oltlea of California
will attend the Seventh Annual Rose
Festival the week of June as the
result nf the rftecnt Invasion of the
Southland, has been received by W. C.

Bristol, Crown Prince of Royal Rosari- -
ans. -

In each instance It will mean the
bringing; here next Summer of special
trains.de luxe from Oakland. Sacra-
mento. San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Pasadena and San Diego. Organization
of "Rose Festival" Clubs is already
being undertaken by the commercial
bodies of several of these cities, and
arrangements are under way for pullr-in-

off stunts something-- similar to
those which the Rosarians gave on
their memorable tour.

Pasadena has not only arranged to
conduct a special excursion, but the
Tournament of Roses Association has
formed an auxiliary boosting organiza-
tion known as the "Royal Order of the
Rose." which will have charge of the
"works" while the Pasadenans are here.
In the course of a letter to tBe Rose
Festival outlining the Pasadena plans.
President E- - T. Oft. of the Tournament
Association, says:

100 Already Signed l.We are very happy If your people
enjoved our hospitality and we are al-

ready making plans to reciprocate your
generosltr and and the
Royal Order of the Rose' has been
formed to take up this feature of the
work.

"We have held several meetings and
have practically 100 members signed up.

It will be the cream of our city and I
am sure we are going to enjoy much
pleasure and benelit from our organiza-
tion." .

The Royal Order of the Rose, which
haj been formed In the Southern city.
Is to perform a mission very similar
to that which the Rosarians exempli-
fied In their invasion of California and
will be a return compliment for that

the funds raised for the
support of the next Fesival will permit,
an agreement will be signed up. with
a moving-pictur- e concern with a cir-

culation of 20.000.000 to bring Silas
CtristolTerson, the noted Portland avi-

ator, here for a series of nights by
day and night during which he will
take "movies" from the clouds of all
the scenic points of interest in and
around Portland. Harry Twitchell.
general manager of this concern, is
now In the city prepared to take the
matter up with the Commercial Club,
-- i.. ....... A f'nmmnrri" and the Rose
Festival on a basis of having three day- -

. . .,.,. i aa lllnminflf.H fltarhtIlKl'l insula, ""t night.
River Banks to Be Taken.

Moving picture operatives will ac-

company Chrlstofferson and take views
of both sides of the Willamette during
flights up that stream; also snap views
of all the daylight parades and pa-

geants of the Rose Festival as they
pass through the streets of the city.

This feature, which would be repro-

duced all over the civilized world, can
be arranged for providing the subscrip-
tions to the Festival fund are sufficient
to defray the cost of bringing Christof-ferso- n

and his flying partner. Harry
Fowler, here at that time. The Festival
management considers that this will be
one of the greatest attractions ever of-

fered to visitors, because of the achieve-
ments which the daring young aerial
navigator has already accomplished.
He was the flrst birdman ever to fly

from the top of a skyscraper, having
negotiated an aerial voyage from the
top of the Multnomah Hotel during last
Festival. He also demonstrated the
feasibility of using the hydro-aeropla-

In the life-savi- service when he as-

sisted the Coos Bay life-save- rs In their
efforts to rescue the crew of the Condor
off that port several months ago.

Sperlal Excursions Guaranteed.
The next Rose Festival is already as-

sured of far greater crowds of visitors
from "the outside than have ever been
here before. The following organiza-
tions associated with the Festival as-

sociations of the Pacific Coast have
already guaranteed special excursion
parties, either by special car or train-load- s:

.
The Tanama - Pacific Internationa

Exposition. San Francisco: the Tourna-
ment of Roses. San Diego: the Products
and Show. Los Angeles: the Floral
Purarlo International, of Honolulu; Do-

minion Horse Show, of Vancouver. B.

C: Montamaro Festo. Tacoma. aah.:
Golden Potlatch, Seattle; Water Car-
nival. Victoria. B. C: Mount Baker
Marathon, Bellingham. Wash.; Panama
California Exposition, San Diego.

In addition to these the Spokane Na-

tional Apple Show and celebration of
the F.nakops. a new festival organiza-
tion at Oakland, and another one at
Sacramento are all likely to be In-..- ii

i .t,n. Kb. nt vinltinr rjleasure- -
liuuiru aia ' - - " -

seekers to be drawn to the Rose Fes
tival by the boosting enorts oi mo
Royal Rosarians.

MARC0TTE TO TALK TODAY

aiectiniTS In Y. M. C. A. Auditorium

Will Be Resumed Thl Afternoon.

After holding Sunday meetings for
three weeks in the White Temple, the
Vnunr Men's Christian Association to
day will resume Its regular meetings
for men In the association auauorium.
Th sneaker will be Rev. Henry
cotte. pastor of Westminster Presby-- ,
terlan Church, who will talk on "A
Wheel lift the Water Wagon."

Rev. Mr. Marcotte has spoken several
time, at the Y. M. C A-- and his ad
dresses have been well received. There
will be special music at the meeting
today. Including a saxophone duet. The
meeting will begin at J o'clock and Is
open to all men.

Shell Fishermen" License Vp.

A bill for the licensing of crawfish
traps and crab fishermen, amounting
to 25 cents each for the former and $5

for the latter, is being prepared by
Master Fish Warden Clanton under the
direction of the State Fish Commission
and will be Introduced at this Legisla-
ture. This will affect 100 fishermen.
The bill, however, will not affect any
except those wbo fish for commercial
purposes, and was drawn up at the

of the crawfish fishermen. At
present there is a law governing the
protection of these shellfish, but no
funds were provided for the enforce-
ment of the law. and a license is
deemed necessary, utrcivi
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The ball given by tne tiarriman
one the and successful affairs seen In this Twelve hun-

dred guests the pleasures of the dance planned by this
Anderson was of the committee of arrangements

and was assisted capably by committee members.
The patronesses Included the wives of railway

the reception and committee much due for the
manner they In entertaining the of
Among thole who helped dispense were Mis. Ethel Hart. Miss
M Landry. Miss Grace Balrd. Miss Amy Chum, Velma Lyle. Miss Bessie
Ritches. Miss Edith Miss Mclnnes, C. G. Holland A.
H. M. Bottler. E. Voss. W. T. George C. J. C.

Slater and a dozen others.

PAY OF CLERK SUBJEGT

CITIZENSHIP MAX EM--i
PliOYE, SAYS ETAJTS.

Salary Xot County Matter and Audi

tor Should Xot Advance Funds to

Officers, Is Opinion.

The SuDreme Court of the state hav
ing that the County Clerk is en-

titled to one-ha- lf of each 15

fee. District Attorney
has submitted to the County Court an
opinion in which he declares
County Clerk Coffey, and not the county,
must nav the salarv of the clerk In
charge of naturalization work. This
was in response to a request receiv
from the County Court a few days ago
for anv. . .Hii, that Mr. Coffey s
work in connection with naturalization
Is entirely apart from nis amies no
County Clerk: In other words, that he
i r..ru i ntirT The Federal law
on the question states that such an
official accepts hair oi tne o ieo v-

bv each applicant for citizenship in
lieu of clerk hire, except that It Is pro-
vided that when the receipts are in
excess of $6000 a year the
of Commerce and Labor may engage
an additional clerk at Its expense.

Mr. Evans states further that It
would not be obligatory upon the
county to pay the salary of the naturali-
zation" clerk even if Mr. Coffey should
elect to turn over all
money.

In another opinion given County
Auditor Martin, the District Attorney
holds that he has no right to advance
money to officers going out o the
state or from one county to another
after a prisoner. In the former case,
r. r.vam t.ii the officer la a state

agent, and the law provides that he
shall present his expense dui 10 me
State Treasurer for payment after his
return, while In the latter case he is
a county agent and must send his bill
to the Treasurer upon his re-

turn.
tk. Prinnir Auditor has kent a re

volving fund of $350 which he
has been In tne naoii, on wrmen re-
quest of the County Court, of advanc-
ing to officers going after

th officer has been a
state the custom has been to
charge back to the state.

PROTESTS ARE HEARD

H. E. Represents Port-

land at Chicago

H. E-- Lounsbury. general freight
of the 0.-- R. & N. Company,

returned yesterday from Chicago, where
he attended the hearings of the trans-
continental freight bureau on the com-

plaints against ths proposed
tariff which, recently waa aus- -
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pended by orders of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission.
Every shipper having a grievance

against the rates as published in the
new tariff was Invited to appear be-

fore the bureau state his case. The
........ i vpiAimnpM nf the Portland
Chamber Commerce presented
In full. Favorable was secured
on most of them.

A the bureau
will appear before the Commission at
Washington tomorrow ana pieocui .u
fli.jin(n a ih ChJrae-- conference.
Most of the rates against which com
plaint aireciea nave ubch

: rru a ............... In In the(iruiuiacu. t. u -

l.i.t. ttiiia withdrawn altogether.
This will permit the Commission to
order tne larirt as revisea io bu m.v
effect.

xr k . . namnnv t tn a municiD&l
university 'to teach law. philosophy
colonial science.

u v -
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BRIDGE FETE IS IDEA

Opening' of Broadway Span to

Be Celebration Date.

M. G. MUNLY IS

North East Side Improvement As

sociation Takes Vp Plans to Get

Best Results From Improve-

ment Future Foreseen.

M. G. Munly was president
of the North East Side Improvement
A.anrlatinn. at the annual meeting neio.
Friday night in the Albina Branch Li-

brary, Knott street, in order that he
might have the general direction
th romina- celebration of the compl
tlon and opening of the Broadway
bridge, about April 1. Mr. Munly has

hi nresldent of the association .from

the date of the organization of the
association. March 11,' 1807. ana nas

much time and work to the
Broadway bridge, being chairman of
the hrldsre committee.

It was decided to hold a celebration
of the completion of the bridge, and
Mr. Munly will appoint a committee
which will nave cnarge oi iuw bsisibo
M.t.ia onH nisn tn assist In the erec
tion of the Interstate bridge across the

All Improvement
clubs and civic bodies of the city will
be asked to take pan in xne cemur
tion.

Mr. Munly, on being elected presl
int frf th aivth time, reviewed thi
bridge events and declared that the
North East Side Improvement associ

j h,4 v...n Instrumental in the In
I Ll.tlAn n nr.. ft th eTP.ateSt Of POrt

land enterprises, ana sum m u,"
that now that the great bridge . Is

nearlv completed the association would
...iiiii.A tn BTist and be a factor in
the development of the North East
Side district, where ne sam men i

much yet to be done.
Car Routing Taken V.

The other officers of the associa-
tion are: W. C North;
secretary, C. R. Miller; treasurer, R. E
t aimmnno srafntivA rnmmittee. 13.

A. McGrathL. T. Peery. D. L. Povey,
H A. Heppner ana w. A. caaweu.

it tn take ud the mat
ter of routing the streetcars over the
Broadway bridge, and D. L. Povey, W.
A. cadwell, H. A. Heppner, L. E. Sauvle
and E. Versteeg were appoimeo.
mlttin

This committee was Instructed to
look carefully into the franchise of the
Portland Railway, ngnt .rower loiu

.... .1.4- - KrlricrA and also tO aS
th ennrittinn of the East Side

streets leading to the bridge, so that
there will be no nncn wnen n.
to the opening in April. Mr. Munly re-th- at

hn hcui hpAn assured that
so far as the streets are concerned
there will be no delays, as the nils
on Broadway street had been prac-tinaii- w

onmniAteri. and it onlv remained
to cover the surface with crushed rock
until such time as nara-suriac- e can dj
laid. Councilman Menefee announced
.ht k. shama fnr lighting the Broad- -
way bridge Is far more elaborate and
beautiful than tnat on me umer nnujw

Wldmiu plan Talked.
t . naa th sun aa nf the association

that Seventh street, on the West Side,
should be changed to Broaaway eireei,
and also that Broadway should be made
. iHa airaot out to about East Twen

street. D. L. Povey spoke
for widening Broadway and expressed
the hope that the property owners
on that street would get together on a
plan. Mr. Povey declared that Broad-
way will be one of the great highways

- .. . .,, . ... . V. A laaitof foruana ana wm oe w .o
Side what Washington street Is to the
ti-- cMa anH that the nroDerty own
ers on Broadway will lose the oppor
tunity of making a great inoruuj.uio.io
unless they take steps at once to make
it A ..u. atrAAt Tt would not be nec
essary to touch any of the present
buildings, said Jir. out mo
street lines should be determined as

said that thesoon as possible. He. .hnnlil ha, llchteri.
The widening and lighting of Union

avenue was discussea oy r. xjioio,
....ia.ni nf tho TTninn Avenue Improve- -

n.nt T amrMo- - inhn dIt and others. Mr.
Dix declared that he should never stop
work until Union avenue is made 100

feet wide between East Burnslde street
A ... nnltimhia Pivar.
Councilman Menefee pointed out some

of the improvements in pruopct
k. KTnrth Side. Ha said that all

the bridges across Sullivan Gulch are
. u iikiaA with niiiater li&rhts: the
plans for the reinforced concrete bridge
over the gulch at n.asi sixieenin siroci
are nearly finisnea; pans uoi..nar.j fnr a hnn lnvHrrt through
Lower Albina connecting Broadway
bridge by way of Larrabee street to
North Portland; Willamette boulevard
and Patton avenue with a 4 per cent
grade up the Delay-stre- et hill; ex-

tension of Williams avenue to a direct

re

PORTLAND MAN, NOW Y. M. C. A. WORKER IN CHINA, AND

HIS BIBLE CLASS.

..t. .

AMERICAN IS J. C. CLARK. FORMERLY BOYS' SECRETARY OF
THE PORTLAND YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

The first boys' department of a Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion In China will be opened by J. C. Clark, formerly boys' secre-

tary of the Portland Y. M. C. A. Mr. Clark, with Mrs Clark, is now
preparing to take up this work next Fall. He will

be stationed in Shanghai. Many interesting sidelights on Chinese
are given by Mr. Clark in a letter to a Portland friend As it

his been only about a year since he left Portland for China the
novelty of Chinese customs has not worn off. Mr. and Mrs. Clark
are now living in Sungkiang. a city of 100,000 people, with only six
foreigners, all missionaries, besides themselves. Mr. Clark is devoting
his time to studying the language and teaching a Bible class and

b0"Every,6unday we bear a sermon or two In Chinese." writes Mr.

Clark. "S'ince last September we have heard no other kind. We take
day, and on these walks we followlonar walks in the country every

paths through the rice fields. As we walk along the city streets, t

In every few minutes someone calls out: Nga koK
nvung' which means foreigners. This country is now changing rap-Id'l- T

but mailt things are done as they were when Abraham moved his
family of Canaan. Many of their customs are like those of the early
Jews described In the Old Testament"

VOL. L

and Other

The new records for February are
now obtainable at Eilers Music House,
the The
February .list Is notewor-
thy and Is headed by Mary Garden, the

woman who has made
French opera famous in this country.
Her two most characteristic numbers
from her chief operatic successes "De
puis le Jour," from "Lou
ise," and "L'Amour Est Une Vertu
Rare," from Massenet's "Thais," are
now obtainable. Mary Garden's suc
cesses in most of these operas have
made their chief roles peculiarly her
own.

Bispham Is again listed with a
double-dis- c that comprises what are
perhaps the two most perfect records
that the great baritone has ever made.
His superb rendering of Balfe's stately
old song, "The Arrow and the Song,"
will delight everyone who has ever
heard him in person. He has also made
a new recording of "Annie Laurie,"
with orchestral

Kathleen Parlow, the famous Cana-
dian violinist, is represented by Auer's
"Valse Bluette" and the "Last Rose of
Summer," one on either , side of a
double-dis- o record. Miss Parlow's vio-

lin records have been particularly suc-
cessful from a musical and a popular
standpoint and in the "Valse Bluette"
she does some amazing technical work
in harmonies.

Madame Maeterlinck, who, apart
from the fame which she enjoys as the
wife of the famous author, is also well
known under her name of Georgette
Le Blanc as an opera singer of unusual
eminence, is another great artist who
is represented by a double-dis- c.

Orville Harrold, the famous American
tenor who was introduced to record-buye- rs

recently in standard opera num-
bers, ts this month featured In English
song the famous Godard's "Jocelyn
Berceuse" and the favorite old Irish
ballad, "The Pearl."

Another record that will be particu-
larly pleasing to Portland music-love- rs

is that of Jeska Swarty, the mezzo-sopra-

who created nothing short of a
sensation here with the Alice Nielson
Opera Company. Her first double-dis- c

comprises the popular "Flower Song"
from Gounod's "Faust," and the great
dramatic aria of "Joan of Arc," from

opera of that name.

Eilers

The

connection with the railroad bridge,
to beotherand some

undertaken during the year.

PORTLAND FOURTH

Only New York, Galveston and New

Orleans Lead In Wheat Exports.

NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Jan. 25. During the year 1912,

according to official figures made pub-

lic today by the Department of Com-

merce and Jpabor, Portland exported
6.810.206 bushels of wheat, valued at
$6,273,825. as compared with 7,703,061
bushels in 1911. a total
valuation of 16,670.095. These statis-
tics show that Portland ranks fourth
among the wheat exporting districts
for the past year. New York leading,
with more than 6,000,000 bushels, and
Galveston and New Orleans with 8,000,-00- 0

bushels each.
Portland ranked first for 1911, but

its wheat exports for the year show a
decline, while other ports show a
marked gain.

Puget Sound during 1912 exported
6 108.205 bushels of wheat, valued at

4 323,493, as against 3.434.487 bushels
in 1911, valued at 12.896.120.

During the past 12 monhs Portland
exported 642.856 barrels of flour, valued
at 82,659,119. as against 743.077 barrels
in 1911, vaJued at 82,051.184. Puget
Sound flour exports for 1912 were
2 634,347 barrels, valued at $10,330,692,
as against 2,233.308 barrels in 1911,

valued at $8.556.784.

Faculty Women Stndy Civics.

The women of the faculty of Reed
College and the wives of the professors
have formed a Civic Progress Circle.
They will meet on every alternate
Monday evening in Rowlord's apart-
ments. Mrs. Ogburn is the temporary
chairman of the circle. Professor Og-

burn Is giving a course of lectures at
Eilers Hall for the Civic Progress Cir-

cles of Oregon. The circle plans to
study the evolutions of government
They expect to study first the general
scheme of National Government and
then to take up the comparative study
of the state Lastly they
will study In detail the various forms
of municipal and the prob-

lems which the city has to solve.

Former Portland Woman Dead.
' News of the sudden death at Hous-
ton, Tex of Mrs. Corrine Reed Car-gi- ll

has been received here by her
father. James S. Reed. Deceased was
a native of Portland and married
Ennis Cargill, of Houston. In 1909. She
is survived by the husband, a year-ol- d

baby, her father, two brothers, Med-for- d

and George Reed, of Portland,
and two sisters. Hazel Reed and Mrs.
Harvey E. Lounsberry. also of this

city. . , ,

THE MUSICAL NEW
COMPILED

Eilers' Music House, the Nation's Largest E:
PORTLAND, OREGON. SUNDAY, JANUARY

FEBRUARY RECORDS ARE

NOW ON SALE AT EILERS

Mary Garden, David Bispham, Orville Harrold
ueieonues

Talking-Machin- e Headquarters.
exceptionally

Scotch-Americ-

Charpentler"8

accompaniment.

Snowy-Breaste- d

Tschalkowsky's

Building

improvements

RANKS

OKEGONIAN

representing

governments.

government

on ew jjisi.
OPERA HITS INCLUDED.

Recent opera hits are strongly fea-
tured, for the list contains two selec-
tions, vocal and Instrumental, from
Lehar's "Count of Luxembourg" and
further selections from "Oh! OhI ,"

the biggest light opera hit that
New York has had for many seasons.

Then there are the two most popu-
lar sentimental songs of the season,
"Till the Sands of the Desert Grow
Cold" and "My Little Persian Rose."
fth- -. tm lar hv fVank CrOStOO.

the well-know- n basso, coupiea witn mtj
1.1... nr.ar.rtt.r1 hv thai PeerlfiSS OUar- -

tet. "My Little Persian Rose" Is easily
one of the best popular love songs Is-

sued during the current musical year.
For lovers of popular musle. the

Columbia has provided the four big hits
of 'the montn on two omiow-oio- o ch-

ords "Row, Row, Row," coupled with
"The Ghost of the Violin." and "You're
My Baby," coupled with "Keep Away
From the Fellow Who Owns an Auto-mblle- ."

Those favor-
ites, Collins and Harlan, have done
more good work for this month, and so

have Frank Coombs and Henry Burr,
two more artists who have achieved a
solid popularity with buyers of disc
records.

ARE REALLY WONDERFUL.
At last! Records by Crlsteta Goni,

the child violinist, whose platform
work has recently been the sensation
of two continents and who is this sea--

....h.r tirot tnnr. of the United..- -BUU UiamuB
States, are now obtainable. Named long
ago "the little Sarasate. mis youina.ua
player who Is a native of Spain, is
presented, not merely as a child prod-

igy but as a virtuoso capable of hold-
ing' her own with the most serious
players of the present-da- y concert
stage, a fact which her recent appear-
ance in New York clearly demonstrates.
Miss Goni's tone is one that records
excellently, as her recording of Ambro-sio'- s

sprightly and tuneful "Aubade
makes manifest.

And for those who like something
that they can tap their feet to. Prince's
Band has played two nsw American
marches "On Jersey Shore." by Pryor,
and "Pride of America," by Goldman.

Altogether the new records are un-

doubtedly the most notable ever issued
In any one month. Hear them at Eilers,
the Talking-Machin- e Headquarters,
Eilers Building, Seventh and Alder
Streets.

Pianolas Free!
An unheard-o- f offer that

will surely cause a sensation.
Can be attached to any upright
piano. Everybody can now be
a musician at our expense.

Read full particulars in announce-
ment on Page 15, Section 1.

Talking Machine Headquarters

Nation's

Seventh and
Alder Sts.

Largest Dealers

F. BOJjAND KILLED AT TRINIDAD
HAS COUSIN' HERE.

Mrs. Frank L. Smith Tells of Bright

Career Carved Out by Aviator

and of World Flights.

The death of Frank Boland, the avi-

ator who was dashed to the ground
at Trinidad, Port of Spain, January 24,

brought to a close at the age of 40 a
life which held out even more hopes
of fame for the future than had been
earned in the past.

Mrs. Frank L. Smith, of 1129 Thur-ma- n

street, a cousin of Mr. Boland, told
yesterday of his career.

"He was a native of Railway, N. J.,
and his parents and brothers and
sisters live there now. The family has
been engaged In. the automobile busi-
ness and Frank,' ever since his early
youth, was tinkering with an engine
and studying mechanics. For a short
time he also entered the automobile
business, but the lure of aerial flight
called him, and he devoted all his
energies to aviation.

"Last Fall he went South under a
contract with the Venezuelan govern-
ment to demonstrate aviation for the
army, and after finishing his course
there, traveled all through South
America, giving some wonderful flights
at Buenos Aires.

"He had expected and had made ar-

rangements to go to the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition In 1915 to give demon-
strations and to do some particularly
daring flights he had been practicing.

"He Is but another example of the
men who. through knowing the danger,
determine to risk their lives In solv-

ing the problem of aerial transition.
Two years ago he had a bad fall, in-

juring himself severely, and ever since
then his family and friends have been
urging him to give it up. but he re-

fused, though he admitted he knew the
risks he ran.

"At one time the family were joking
him about getting married, and he
made the remark, "Don't you think I
shall ever get married. No aviator
would dream of doing so. It's too risky
a game." "

Oregon Girl Is Author.
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

Berkeley, Cal.. Jan. 25. (Special.)
Oregon students at the University of
California seem In general to have the
ability to make themselves noticed.
The latest to make herself prominent
is a girl. Miss Mary Davies. formerly of
the Washington. High School, of Port-
land. Two honors have fallen to Miss

BY

3, 1013. NO. 3.

Violin Combinations

Underpriced

Anrl aimnll muftlcal Instruments that
have been left over from the holiday
selling.

Violin combinations for students or
"arrown-UDS- ." consisting of fine violin.
case, bow, strings, self Instruction
book and music stand, as Illustrated,

At as.lS, $8.30 and 910.00 .

Instead of 110, 18 and 3S

Guitars Half Price
Several fine instruments which have

been scratched and a trifle marred dur-
ing the holiday rush. The hurts are
trifling and only affect the appearance
of the instruments. Tonally Just as
good as ever.

8J50 GUITARS. NOW W.S0
S7.50 GVITARS, NOW 94&
tS.W) GUITARS. NOW 5.T

Leather Music
Rolls

Black, brown and white, various
shapes and styles all at about half
price to close out.

Harps, drums and band and orchestra
Instruments sold at low prices and on
easy terms of payment If desired. W rite
for catalog "Z" of slightly used Instru-
ments big values.

Musical Notes
The Portland Symphony Orchestra
in t..., .nnthn. nf its noteworthy

concerts at the Heillg Theater this aft
ernoon. An unusuauy inwi v --

gramme has been provided and this
splendid organization justly deserves
the fine support that is being ac-

corded.

Experts claim that, owing to its
particularly effective form of construc-
tion the table design of talking-machin- e

produces the finest and purest
and truest tonal results. Eilers is the
headquarters for "the Table that Sings
and Talks."

In order to meet the requests of a
who wouldmusic-lover- sgreat many

like to have the popular recitals for-

merly given by Eilers Music House
again take place. The House of Eilers
will inaugurate these recitals at an
early date. Definite announcement will
be made later.- -

A cordial Invitation is extended to an
music students and lovers of music to
come to our Talking-Machin- e Depart-

ment any time and hear any record
desired. .

Davies in the first two weeks of the
second semester. She was recently

i h Parliamentarymaae a uieuiu5i - -

ther alien-tio- nattractedSociety and
by authorship of "The Desert,

published in the Occident, a paper

under the direction of the faculty.
This story caused widespread comment
by students and members of tne
faculty.

River Navigation Uninterrupted.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Jan. 25. (Spe-

cial.) -- The Columbia has been freer
of ice this Winter than for some years

Commodore O. C. Dean,Dast." says
who operates the White Salmon ferry.

thing not to be tied up"It is a rare
for several days during the Winter
months. This year we have v

failed to run. Ice at the edge of the
river has retarded us for a while a few
mornings." Commodore Dean thinks
that Winter has broken and predicts
an early Spring. Up-riv- er boats began
their regular schedules yesterday.

Arrow Pierces Boy's Eye.
ESTACADA. Or., Jan. 25. (Special.)
While playing on the Fisher ranch

at Garfield. Walter FlBher, aged . was
shot in the eye with an arrow by Ira
Graham, aged 12. The lad was hur-

ried to Estacada for treatment- - me
sharp pointed mlssie entered the eye-

ball and It is likely the boy will lose
his Elsrht.

If

FOB

GRIP&COLDS
The epidemic of Grip, like a monster

wave, is extending from the Atlantic

to the Pacific.

Don't wait till your bones begin to

ache, take "Seventy-seven- " at the

first feeling of lassitude and escape

Influenza, Catarrh, pains and soreness

of the Head, Back and Chest, Cough,

Sore Throat, General Prostration and
Fever, or it may take longer to break
up.

It pays to keep "Seventy-seven- "

handy, it is a small vial of pleasant

pellets, fits the vest pocket. At your

Druggist, 23c, or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., 1M Wil-

liam St.. fcew York. Advertisement.


